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International De^vel- nt Association, S ecial Fundin
Arrangements: cà onofà n apeT

f am writing to seek agreement to publication as a"

Command Paper of the text of a resolution by the Executive
Directors of the fnternational Development Association (IDA)
authorising arrangements for special contributions to help
sustain its lending progra:rnne during Íts fiscal year 1984
(1 July 1983 30 June 1984). A copy of the proposed text
of the Conrnand Paper is attached.

The Sixth P.eplenishment of IDA, UK participation in
which was approved by Parliament in two stages in ìlarch
1981 and July 1981, provided IDA with lending resoìrrces
for a three year period to 30 June 1983. The US
contribution was approved in ful1 by the US Congress, but
only after a lengthy delay, âDd on the basis that it would
be phased over four or more years instead of the three allowed
undêr IDA 6. This has now caused a short-fa11 in fDAìs
commitment authority in its fiscal year 1984 by which time
the majority of donors, including the UK, will have completed
their IDA 6 contributÌons, and before arrangements for à
further replenishment (IDA 7) can be made. The fDA has asked
member governments to contribute to special funding
arrangements in its fiscal year 1984 to help alleviate the
short-fa11 in its commitment authority. The UK has agreed
to participate, subject to Parliamentary approval; this is
now being sought, and the Command Paper is required in this
connection.

The Command
resolution with L
controversial and
to any comment.
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The text has been
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aper consists simply of the text of the
rief e)rplanatory forervord. It is non-
ts publication is unlikely to give rise
order to expedite the Parliamentary

ike it to be published as soon âs possible.
leared at official 1evel with the Treasury.
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I am s€ndf'ng copies of th.is letter and encl-osures
to the Pristate Secretari'es of the Leader of the House of
Commons, the Payrnas'ter General, the Iinancial Secretary
to the Treas'ury', the Secretary' of the Cabinet and the
Government cñ tet \[h lp .

f should be gratef-ul to receive your àgreement
publication as proposed. We would propose to publis
in the week beginning 25 AprÍl. .r
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CJ E IIO s)
Private Secretary
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FORElllORD

1. The purpose of this Command.Paper is to lay before ParLiement .the text of the

Resolution dated 26 october 1982 oy tne Executive Directors of the International
Development Association authorising arrangements for special contributions.

?. It is the intention'of Her Majesty's Government, subject lo Parliamentary
ãpproval, to make an order under ãection 6(2) of the Overseas Development a¡d
Co-operaúion Aci 1980, tr:.enabLe thern to make pnyments in accordance with the terms

of the.Resolution.





1. ITEEREAS

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

INIERNArIONAI. DEVELOPHENT ÀSSOCI/!:TION

Reeolutloa N0. rDå. 82-6

ARRA}TGEMEIITS FOR SPECTJL COT{TRÍBOEIONS

Sectlou A. Introductlou

lbe comltEetrt on credLte of the Sfxth Replenishnent of Ebe

AeeociatfoarE reeourcee ls erpected to be phased ot'er a looger

;;i;ã rhan ortgínally eontemplated, due Eo ehortfalle 1o

uaquallffed coolrlbutloo cormltmenÈa recefved frou a naJor
coatributor to the Slxth Beplenlshnent i

Ae a resulr, delaye and ghortfalle 1n lhe aval1al1l1ty of
reaourceg Èo the Lsociatloa for cot"-{trnent oo credLtg hnve

occu:=ed and are further expected Èo occur;

Tlre other æmbere of Ehe Aseoclatlon bave agreed to undertake a

Joiat. effort Eo -¡iutala aesL8trnce to thc PooreBt developing
couotrleg otr conceeslonal Eerma ori a tmre adequate leveL peodlng

a further geoeral replenishneat of the Asaoclatlloors resourcea;

For th18 cot¡@otr purpose, these menbers are prePared to nEke

apeclal contrlbutlou8, as provfded lu SectÍon C of Ètuts

Resolutfon, for euppleneating the reaourçes available for leodiag
by 'rhe Àsaoclatloa- àurltg th¿ perlod extendlug to June 30, 1984;

soue æmberg r¡lsh to o¿ke eucb apeclal coûtrlbutloû8 La Ehe form

of addltlonal costrlbutloas to Èhe Åseoclatlonra regular
resources, deelgnated as cottad.butlooe to 8û -FY84 Ac,eouot- and

to be aubJect tó tUe te!,Ea and condltlong eet fortb ln Sectlon D

of thLe Resolutlon;

otbet ænbers r¡lsh to nake such speclal contrlbutloos to a

"p""r"r 
fuad educ.aletered bry the aeeoclation, aud the aseoclatloa

ls prepared to eetabllsh asd aduiulster such a speclal fuud on

the tetra and conditlone set forÈh 1a Sectlon E of thlg
Resolutloa; aad

Ìlembers consÍderlng the arrafigeEeût6 for such epeclal
contríbutions eet iorth la thíg Resolutlon 88 8n approprlate
baels for reconrmendatÍoa to leglslatures, Lateud to requeat,
where ûeceeaar7, thelr leglslatures to approve euch arraD,gemeots

wLth a vlew.to obùaialng approval to oake eueh epeclal
contributloue, Lt being-uaderetood that oo.co""'r{tinent þ a nember

govertrDent cau be. nade untl1 euch approval bae, r¡bere neceaaary'
been obtaiued frou lts legÍslature;

(e)

(f)

(e)





Z. NOff IEEREFORE 1t le hereby reeolved a^e followe:

Sectfoa B. DefinLtlone

3 I{heoever ueed tn thÍa Resolutloa:

(a)

(b)

.Aesoclatíoa- qeans Interaatj.onal DeveiopuenË Asaociatlon;

-SlrthRepleníaboeat-EreaE.6Èhereplenlahmegtofthe.
Aeeoclatloats reaources o!,thorl.zed. by Beeolutlos No' 117 of the

Board of Governors of the aeaoclatloa, adopted on March 26, 1980;

(c) 'Speclal Drarlng Rlgbt' or 'SDR' Eeea't¡ a speclal Jr"wlug rlght ae

valued from tfune to tlne by the Isternatloûal.Hoaetary Fund la

. accoráaace r¡tth lte. Arcfcles of -Agreemeût;

(d)-freelycoûvertlblecurreucy-EeaE8.a-curren€y.adeflgedln
Artlele II, S,ectlou 2(t) of the artlclee of Agreemeat of the

.Aeeoclatlon;

(e) -speelal Cont¡lbutlon' EeaD,ll 8uy 9?trlr1but1oo, elÈher to the FY84

Accouut or the Special Fund, notlfled Ln accordauce 'w-ttb
paragrapb 5(a) of thle Resolutlon;

(f) -fyg4 Accor¡nt- DeaDa the resoureea accepced by the A.seoclatloa

PursuanÈ to Sectfon D of thfs Besolutlou;

(g) -Speclal Fr¡ad- æena Èhe epecial fuud" establlshed pureuent to
Sectlou E of t'h1s Reaolutlon;

(b) -sF cootrlbutlos- Ee¿rna a Speclal Coutrlbr¡tlon ¡o the speclal
Fuud;

(1) -speclal Fr¡¡d. Credlt- meaû8 a credlt made by tbe Adnlnlsttator
oui of tbe reeources of tbe Speclal Fund;

c ) -Admfnlstrator' meaDs the assoclaÈ1æ 8ct1trg 1n lts capaclty as
- å'dntnlstrator of 'the Speelal Fuad; atd

(k) -SF C,oatr{butor' æaa8 a æuber of the Aseoclatfon which h¿e

eotified au SF ContrlbuÈ1oa.

Sectlon C. Geueral Provisloue Regardlu E Special. Contrfbutfone

4. ftre total Speclal Contrlbutlon of each æmber of Che AseoclaËlon
partlcÍpet1lg ln Èhe arrangeEents provfded for Lu thfe Resolutloo ghall be





aB aDoutrt whlch, togetber l|Flth such æuberf e tocal subscrlptlon and

coatribútlon to thc SÍxth lepleaíehneut (valued on tbé basÍe of the unl¡
of obllgaÈlon of such eubscrlptÍon a¡d coutrlbutloo and excbaoge Eate8 aa

of August 31, 1982), 1a at least equal to four-tblrds of: (1) guch Eotal

aubecrlptloa aad cootrlbr¡tfon (tn ier¡s of eittrer the ualt of obllgatioa
of sucb eubecrlptlon aud cooÈrlbutloo or, at such oemberfe optlon, the

ûatloga! curretrcy equivaleat of such aubecrlptlon aod contrlbutÍon ae of'

Qctober 5, Lg7g, Lf euch. eubecriptlou and-coutributÍso fe expreased Ln a

uuit of obllgatíou otber Cha' thå natlonal curreacy of eucb, æuber); .or
(11)theamountrePreaeE,tlngeucbmeuber'geharefntheSfrth
Repleafaboeat agreed upon by Ëbe coutrlbutore to the Slxth Repleuletrnent

as the bagls toi fnftlaL drarlngs on euch aubscriptlon aod coûtrlbutlon'
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specLal Contrlbutloos ehalL be n¿de 1n the followlag trÂûoer:

(a)

(b)

(c)

5 a

Eaäh nenber of the Aseociatlø deslrlug to uake a Speclal
cootrlbutloB eba]-l depoaÍt ¡rlth the .{.seoclatfon oBe or t're
fornal ootlficatfone, Lu form and gubstFnce. sattsfactort to the

Àesoc1allon, wtrereby such æober eha].l obllgaËe tteelf to rn¿ke e

Special Contrlbutlon la a speclfÍed amouut 1i accordaace wfth the

terus of Ehls Resolutl0n. such notlflcåt10ne sha11 ludlcate
whetber a SpecÍal Contrlbu¿1on ls Eade to the'FY84 Accouut or to
the speclal Fuod and uay be depoelted uûtll Harch 31, 1984' or

euch later date 8a tbe Erecutive Dtrectora of' the Aseoclatloa usy

det,erniue. '

Speclal ContrÍbutione sh811 be expreeeed 1a Eerus of: (1) Specläl
Drarrlag rtshte;-oi (11) the currency of the nember naklng euch

SpeclJ Coãtributlon or of anotber æuber of che Aseocfatloa'
. piowtded,, 1n either case' Èhat such curaency Ls a freely

couvertfble ctrrrencY.

fre full a¡nount of eacb. speclal CoaÈlibt¡tloa notlf led lu
accordo.ce irlqh ParagraPh- 5(a) of thls Reeolutloa ah¿IL be

.payable drbf; gô ¿aia after che depo_elt of eucb notlficatlon'' or
ln euch other íastallDeEts åûd on such other dete(e) as eh¡ll þ¿

agreed befi¡eea che assoclatfon and the æaber uakfug euch speclal
Contributlon; provlded, however, tbet: (1) the total eEount psld

from tlue to tiae by each eucb æuber ehall aÈ least'be equal to
tbe aoount eetloat.ä ry the Aseoclatlon to be requlred from that
nember for purpoeeg of dLsbureemênts g¡ credits r¡ade from. the

Fy84 Accouot or oa speclal Fund Credlts, es the case rnay be; and

(il) no pay'e't shali bê poetponed þy oore thao ooe year ftou the

daÈe apecJ-fied above.

Pa¡rmente ou accouat of auy Special ContrÍbutfoa shalL be nade Ln

the currency lu shlch the Spâdal Coutrlbutloa fs e:cpreeeed or

aûy surrency whlch the Aseociatlon determloes ¿o be adequaÈely

coovertible, or others¡1se uaable, for purpoees of the operatlons

(d)
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6. (a)

(b)

to be fLoauced wlth the reeourees contrÍbuted puraus^ût to EhLs

Reeolutloo.

Unttl June 30', 1983, or euch later date as the Executlve
Dlrectors of the A"gsoclatlon nay deterulne ' ¿rn'y member which h¿e

¡o¿de a speclal, contrlbution uay uoElfy che Aseocfatlon that the

balaace iff any) of such Special CouÈrlbutlon, as reaeooably
deter:nLned by cie ¿ssoclatioa, ¡¡hlch 1s aoÈ expected to be-needed

for dlsbursemeut oa credlts of the Assoclatlon or speclal Fr¡nd

Credlts already aegotiated ry the Aseoclatlon, 1e to be

cooverred: (f) taio an SF Coutrlbutloa, Lf eald Speclal
Contllbutloo nas nade to tbe FY84 Accouût; or (tl) tato a Special
contrLbutloû Lo tbe FY84 Account, if eald speclal coutrlbucloo
waa aû SF Contrfbutloa.

upoa euch notlf Lcatlon, such balaace, if, auy, 'sha]-l be deemed c.o

be an sF contrlbutfoa lostead of a speclal Coutributfon to the

FY84 Accouat, or a SpecÍal Cootrfbutlon to the FY84 Accouut

Laetead, of a¡ SF ContrÍbutlon, aa the caee oay be'

7. Henbera are eEËÍtled to r'equest Èhat thelr Speclal Contributlone be

¡akeu l-nto accouut La the next general .repleolshmeat of the A'eeoclatíoo I s

resourcef¡, æd aay such request shal1 be cooeidered la the couree of the

negotfatláae of 
"rr"h 

."plenlshaeat. It 18 understood that Speclal
Coatributioas are to be regarded as ¡rlthout preJudlce Eo 8ay erraBgeEÊaÈ8

Ln connectloo wlth subeequFct replenlehmeate'

Seêttou D. ltre FY84 åccor¡ùt

g. Ibe Aseoclatfon ls authorlzed to accept Speclal Contrlbutloae, as

provided f,or la Sectloo C of tbls Reeolutloa, ae addftlo 'r coatributloas
to tbe Aseocl¿tlours regular reaources'

æá ^rrrd,otf",; ¿tlon'and the æuberg of the9. fre rlgbte úd obllgattous of 'ttre åssocl
Aseocfatlon l¡ regard tõ the Speclal Cootrfbutlone nade by euch oeobers

purguent to thfs õectloa ehal1 be the aaue (except as otherwlee provided

lu tbls R.eeolutfon) 85 thoee whlch govert the aíoety Perceût portlon of
' tbe 1uitlal subecrlptloue of orlgfnãl æu¡er8 payable r:nder Artlcle II '
Sectlon 2(d) of the Ârt1cles of Ãgreemeo¡ by memberg llsted lu Part I of
Schedule A of the Articles; provlãed, ho¡sever; that (1) ootes or 61nl1ar
ob]Ígatlons uay also be eubetituteå, ae provided I'n Àrticle II, Sectloo
2(e) of the.artlclee of Agreemetrt, lu reepect of any auch speclel
Cootrlbutlon of a meuber payable ia a curlency other than'the curreocy of
rhat tre¡ber; (11) Ehe provLeo of Artfcle IV, Sectlon t(e) end the
provLsions of Artlcle 1V, Sectfon 2 of the Artlclee of AgreeDeut shall not
Le applicable to such Specfal Coutributlons; aud (11f) any votlug rlghts
to be accorded Eo the members traking such Special Contributloos on accoutrt





n

Sectlon E. The SpecÍal Fuud

thereof are to be granÈed through the auËborlzatloo of addftlonal
eubecrlptÍons for ãuch nenbera úy Che A'seocfatlonte Bðard of GoveraorE'

10. Tlrere {e bereby establlshed a speclal fuad (che sPeclal Fr:od)

coostltuted by the Spectll Coatributfong (tbe SF Contrlbutloas) whlch

ehåI[ from tlme to tlne be coatrlbuted Ehereto, as provldtg 1o SectÍoo C

of thls Resolutlon, aad any o¿her aaaeta and recelpts. of the speclal Fund'

to be held lu truai, t"o"gLd and r¡sed La accord"oci wlth Ehe provisÍoua of

Chls Sectlc,a by the Associatlou, actlng a's Adûlnlstrator of ' Che Speclal

Fund.

11. Itr add.ltlon Èo Sectfoa C of thls Resolutlon, the fol1o¡rlog provislone
ghall govem the payoeat of SF Contríbutlone:

(a) Pa¡rnent tray be nade 1n the fo¡n of caeh or Chrorigh deposÍt of
noa-ioter.Lt b""rlog notea of the SF Contrlbutor Payable on

deoaod and to the order of the Aseoclatlon, as ÀdnLaletrator of
at"-sp.c1al Fr¡nd. such notee eball be depoelted Lû the

. depoeltory of tbe reapective SF'Contrlbutor for the Asaociatfoo'

(b) To ttre exteu! feasible, the Adntnietrator sball dras on the' SF

. coutrlbutlons oû arÊ aPPEoxluately gro reta baaÍs fa aceordance

rrfth tte ¡"eoc1àclonte.oortrs.l prã."-a-orããTn order to Eeet

dlsbursemeûts oa Speclal Fr:ad Credlta '

L2. Pend.lug d,lsbuiseneat ot speclal r*1 Cred'lts, Èhé Molulstrator tray

Í¡vest fuadã held by the Special Fuud. fre iucoæ from euch lnveetmenta

sha1l become part ol tU" reaourcea of the Speclal Fr¡nd.

13.. tl¡e reaource3 of the Speclal Fr¡nd ehall be ueed by the Â¿lñ{a[g¡lator

for ¡aklug credlte (Speclal Fuad Credlta) to æubers of. the Associatlos la
accorda¡cã !¡.ttn the folloving prl9e1p1ee and proceduree3

(a) Each speclal Fr¡od C¡edft sb&]jl be. osde for the prrpoee of
fluancing a sPeclflc developoent proJect or progran' lte
pol1c1ee, pr".t1."" and proceduree goverulag Èhe allocatlon of
3p."ia1 iund resources, tbe eelectl-on aad appralsal of proJects
ór prograrus to be flaanced out of guch resources. æd the approval
and adulo.letratfoa of Speclal Fuad CredLts, includiag Èbe telTnÉ

and coadltloos thereof, strall be the aaEe a8 thoee appllcable
wj-th teEpect to develoPBeût credlts nade out of Èhe aeeoclatloa¡s
regular resources, except a8 otherrlse specLfleally provlded ln
thfe Regolutloa-

(b) Eech Speclal Fund Credit eha]-l be evÍdenced þ a separate
ag¡eeneût becr¡een Ehe bor¡o¡¡er and'the Adm.totetrator, lndicatiag
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ln partlcular tbat reaources nade avaflable r:nder euch credlt are

provlded from che SPecLal Fuad'

(c) Speclal Fund Credlfs tr¿y be deoomlnated'ln oBe or more of Ehe

- curreacleg ln which SF ContrlbutLooe are erPreesed or the SDR'

and ef¡aiL be repayable 1n Èern' of any of thoee curreocfe' or the

SDR.

(d) lbe proceede of speclal Fuud Credlts t¿y be used Èo flnauce
.e:rpendftures for iood,s produced 11,-or eervl'cee eupplÍed flom'
anyofthefollowingcouotrlee:-(t)aayPartllmemberofthe
¿seocfaiiãn; aod (iI) auy pärt I rnember of tlre AgaocLatfoo
(.[) whÍch bae trotlfled, ãr Uae advised tbe AdminLgtrator !u
wrltlng tbat 1t lnteudá to make, an SF Cootrlbutlon fn a niniu¡m
amouutconforulaglrltbParagraPh4ofthlsB.eeolutloa'or
(B) whtch hae ooitfled,'o" ñ*-advlsed the AeeociatÍoa la rrlting
rhat 1È luteqds to nake, e Speci.aL contrfbutloa ln euch ulnlnun
aEount to the FY84 Àccouut and has advlsed the feeoclatl0o ln
writlng that such Speclal Cootrfbutloo ts to be treated 1a the

""* ,á*er as au SF CootrÍbutlon for put?ose8 of^ arry future
a.ilJustmentofthevotlngrlghteoftheænbergofthe
Aseocfatloo.

(e) Ile chargee payable by borro¡¡ers r¡nder SpecÍal Fund CredLte ehal1

be p,ld. d.lrectly to tle AesocÍatlou, 1o aay curreûcy aeceptable
ro the aseocl.aÈ1oo, and, shel1 be retalaed by Che aseocíatlon Ln

order to coEpeEaate lt for tts eervlcee ae adElnfgtrator'

(f) Tbe prLnclþa1 repay'eûts of Special Fuud Credlts ehal1 become

part of thä Aseoc1a¡lonis genãral reaogrces and eha1l be subJeet

Èo the 8a.oe ter.Ea and cond.Ltl0ae ¡ra fuade derÍved from tbe

aubecrlptio's aod conÈrlbutlous to the Stxtb Replealahmeut'

14. The adnlaÍstratloo of the speclal Fuud eb.8IL. be governed þ tbe

f ollorrlng provislone :

(a) ftre Adnlulatrator ehall have the authorlty to perform such êct8

- aud euter iuto such contracts e8 Eay be ueceeearT for the

aceompllst¡meut of the ¡nrrpoeee of the speclal Fuud coaslsteat
wltb th.ls Reaolutfon "od 

tut Artlcles of Agreemeot of 'che

Assoclatlon.

(b) Ttre Speclal Fr¡nd sbal1 be kept seParate and apart from all other
accounts and aesetg of the Åseoclatlon. For thls Purpose, tl'
ÀdmLnistraËor shall establlsh and nalotala appropriate records
and account8 to ldentJ.fy the sF contrlbutlons and any other'-
resources of the Speclai Fuud, the Speclal Fuad- CredÍts, and the

. recelpC and diebursement of fuuds reiatlug to the operatlo'a of
the. SPeeial Fr:ad.





(c) the AdmtaLstrator ehal1 rePort ou t'he operatlo¡' of the speclal
Fund 1a Lhe aunuaf report äf the Executive Dlrectors t'o the Boerd

. of Governore of the aåsoclatLon and etra11 lnclude ta that rePort

the flnaocial ataa.t"it" aod the opÍnlon of the audltors referred
' to f.u Ps'ragraPh 14(d) of shle Resolutlon'

(d) lae ad.ufnLstrator ehal1 PrePare' as soon af¡ PracÈ1cable after Ehe

end of each fleeal year ãf ln. Aseoclatlon, detaÍled flnanclal
stacemertg of the speclal Fuad (lacludlag atatemente of lts
asaecaandllabllftfee,tbeorlglnaudappllcatloooflts
resources, ed related'atateneois), which shaIl be audited by the

. Aseociatíoate owû, external audltors i

15. fhe Speclal Fr¡nd shall becoæ effectÍve aod etart operetfons on the

date on whtch rhe fLrst aotlflcatiou of'æ sF contrlbutl0n eha11 be

depoelted, provfded euch sF contrfbuttoa ls ln a uLnfllr¡û amorrot cooformlag

wtlh paragrapb 4 of thls Reeolutloa or the ænber of the Ageoclatlon
depoelliag such oãirrr""tloa has advÍsed Ëhe Admiaigtrato-r I'u wrltlng tbat
it lntende to trake an SF Coatrlbutl0a 1n sucb mlnlutrn axnouDË '

16. ltre'arraDgeuerts govemlog Ehe speclal fuad get fortb l¡ thls
Resolutlon nay 6¿ aoended by nËeo1utlän of Èhe Erecutlve Director¡ of the

aeaoclatloa, provlded Ehat, before any auch propoeed amendment ls
preaented Cá LUe Executlve Dlrectors for cousfderacloa, aX leaet
''t¡¡o-thtrde of all SF Contrlbutors whoee sF contrl'butfonE rePreseut Êot

less tha[ three-quarter¡ of Che aggregaÈe SF Coatributloae r¡ust h¿'ve

aorifÍed, the ¿diir"ii".* that thãy ag¡ee to euch ameadoeat'

L7. llbe fuuctlors of Che Aeeoclatlon as Ad,rtulstrator of the speclal Fuad

sh¿IL Eer-rf.nate uPoa a declsíotr' to Èh¿t effect by Ehe'ExecutLve Dt'recto're

of the Asaocfatloo, takea ln accordance lt'lth the provlsions of paragraph

t6 of thfe Reeolutloa. Ilpon euch decleioû by the ExecuËlve DlrecÈors, Ehe

Adntnlstrator sba.Il take a1l actlou ûeceaaary for 'f.rlndiag up tts
acSlvl.tiea a8 Adufnl.atretor ln an e:rpedltlous and orderly nanner, in
aceord¿nce I¡rlth gucu decislon. Ilulees. otherrrlee provlded f-n euch

declsloa, the speclal Fund shall thereuPoû teratnate and speclal Fund

Credl.te ehau. b,e Ereated af¡ Ps'rt of tbe AssoclatÍou I g regular leodlag
portfollo 80 tbat the aseoclatloo ehal.l contltue to recelve the charges

payable oa such Cred.lts æd princlpal repay'Bents thereof , as provided la
paragrapU l3(e) and (f) of this ReeoluËfoa'

I
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I åm writing about the contlnuing problems oq

Jnternational Development ÀssÍstance-VI and the
prospects for rOÁ-VII which have beior¡e matters of
great concern to developl ¡g coi-rntrj-es' particularly
the low lncome ones. '

'AttheTorontcjtueetingofthel^lorldBankand

Internattonal Monetary Fund, donor'countries iecognised

the crucial role of multi-lateral concessional flovs

in the development programmes of 1ow income countries,
and agreed to provide a reasonable level of conrnitment

authority for the f iscal years 1983 -ld 1984. It -weis

then hoped that over 'the f our.years of IDA-VI (fiscal

years 1981-84) trre aggregate commltment authority would

slightly exceed the.originally stipulated' ievel of

$ 12 billion for the three-year.period., ¡y L 1981-83.

thg. stretctr out of IDA-VI.ovet a four y"-r period'
resulting ..1-n smaller annual approprlations was unfortunate

but, "o¡"Íd"ring 
the c.ircumstances, the action of 'donor

countries in preventing a hiatus in rDA I s c.ommitment

authorlty was a steP forward. .
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This gain is now tbreatened by a shortfal-l in the
appropriation made by the United States Congress and the

possibilitl' that IDA-VI could^be further stretcbed out

into a fifth year. I should like to share with'you the
serious concern of developing countries over these

developments. In the present uncertaín international
economic environment, low income oil importing countries
suffer from.severe resource constraints. .So every pqssible
effort has to be made to maintain an orderly and adequate

f low of concessional .funds to such countries.

fl. Seventh Conference of Heads of State,/Government

of Non-alígned Countries held in March 1983 in New Delhi
'called, among other measures, for a substantial- increase
in the seventh replenishment of IDA. t{e are concerned

at reports that i-n the current negotiations on the
replenishment of IDA-VII, a low'level- of. replenishment
is being considered. we êre disturbed tliat far from

securing'an increase ín real terms, even.modest proposalS

to maintain the level of IDA-VI in real. terms .appear to

:" encountering resistance in . some donor.countries.

I need hardly stress the conseguerìces on Iow

income countries of a reduct.ion in concessional flows in
the eighties. Their situation l-s already grave and

1t cannot but worsen. lJe are aware of tlle budgetary and

other constraints in several IDA d,onor countries, Ìrut
we Ìrope there will be sy*pathetic understanding oi the
rapid,ly deteriorating economlc situation of the low

income countries. The amounts involved in ralsing the
I

size of IDA-CI¡II are relatively small., but j-n terms of
improving prospects of low income countrles and of general Ìy
strengthening the c1j¡nate for international cooperatlon '
the gains would Ì:e substantial.
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llay-I hope that in the f orthcoming deliberations
at l,liIliamsbut9, lt woulcl be possibte for tbe leaders
of the'major i-ndustrial countries to foáus on these
issues? We look to you for a lead in this matter as

you have always suppôrted multi-lateral development

assistance and could bring your undoubtedly great
infl-uence to bear on other major donors to maintain
the level of IDÀ-VI in real terms and raise the size
of IDA-VII. -

With warm regards,

**J;.

¡=:--
t...-..

È::::::

L/J.

!'
The Rt; Hon'ble Margaret Thatcher
Prime tlinister of Britain
London j
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iQ\ t 10 DOWNING STREET

From the Ptìvate SeuetarY 20 April, 1983

INTERNATTONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCTA?ION

SPECIAL ]IUNDING ARRANGEMENTS : PUBLICATTON

OF A COMIvIAND PAPER

Thank you for your letter of 15 April.
Ile have no objection to your publishi-ng as
a Commanrl Paper the text of the resolution
by the Executive Ðirectors of IDA authorÍ-sing
the arrangements for the special contributions
in fiscal year 1984. I note that you propose
to publish this paper next week.

I an copying thÍs to Davld Heyhoe (Lord
Presidentts Office), John Kerr (H.M. TreasurS'),
il{urdo i,îasiean (Chief Whip's Off ice) and
Richard äatfield (Cabinet Office).

tW" A $. file&l'l r

John Holmes, Esq.,
Foreign and Commonwealth Office
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Pushkar Johari
Oeputy High Commissioner
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( Rus kar Johari )

/Vt. / J

ApriI 21, 1 983

- h^, L"¿áp(at ¿a .- in -f¡ll
hn"r( c qJ)

w,iL .y^rl^.

fYìy dear /- !il4"/
t/4J

I am encl-osing a seal_ed enveJ.ope
addressed to The Rt. Honrble fylrs. rylargaret rhatcherr l
Prime fYlinister oî the United Kingdom from
Shrimati Indira Gandhi, Prime lylinister ol India
uith the request that it may kindry be florr¡arded
immediately to i ts high destination.

/,

Yours sincereL Y¡

I

lYlr. lYlichaeL St. t. Burton,
Head ol South Asi an Department,,
Foreign & Commonuealth 0fFice,
King Charles Street
London 5U1

V. ¡+r*r{,,íu lt -/}''..1
f À¡-ur u"r,'ll Å o h^ t"t" I
Its,dôJ 5r., tf ro [lIncl: as above
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I enclose à lette¡ from Mrs Gancihi of 16 April to the Prime
Minister about the International Development Associati-on (IDA),
together with a draft reP1Y.

India receives a large proportion of its developxnent aid
from IDA and the World Bank, and the volume of those fl-ows is
determined to a significant extent by the size of the various
replenishments of Ína. The leve1 of those replenishrne¡lts is,
in turn, influenced greatly by the contribution of tbe Uni-ted
States Government, as the major donor, with burden shan'ing among
other donors broadly reflecting their relative shares of the total
of their gross national products (although the UK share has
traditiorráffy been eonsiderably higher than its relative share
of GNP).

The Prj.me h{inister was briefed about ttre present situation
on the replenishment of IDA in connection with the visi-t on 13
and 14 aprif of L{r Clausen, Presj-dent of the \{or1d Bank. Broadly
Ir{rs Gandhi t s message is the same aS lr{r Clausenrs : the {fS
Ad.ministration sfrould be urged to persuade Congress to appropriate
its full appropriation of $gOOm to IDA 6 as original-ll¡ negotiated
(about $fS-iO ùiffion); and the IDA issues should be discussed
between the leaders of the wor1d.'s greatest industria.l. nations
at the Williamsburg Sunrmit. Recent reports f rom 1{ashilngton
indicaie that both¡ Mr Shultz and. lr{r Regan have made strong statements
to Congressional Committees in support of the USrs IÐA 6
contributions, although it is not elear whether the i.ssue has been
brought to the atten,tion of the President himself .

The UK gained great political credit last ye âx , particul arlS'
eleasing our
mai.niaíning à

lllaxnsburg and
nd zt. the
titudes of the
ttle g-;'ounCs for
and Mr Clausen
fronn the

trai.nt. TIle
e best result
re,a"liti,es of

e IÐA 7 rvithiu
l¡ri
L'¡ , .. '.t- r-'i'""'

(îì:'
\::-

in.fndian eyes, for our forthcoming attitude on r
IDA 6 eontrlbutions. There would be advantage in
reasonably sympathetic stance on IDA 7 both at \qi
thereafter at the UNCîAD Conference in Belgrade a
Commonwealth Heads of Government lr{eeting. The at
other major donors, ãs expressed so far, leave li
any expectation that the ambitions of ii{rs Gandhi
will be realised in practice; this mây relieve us
necessity of being in the van of those urging res
draft reply thereafter attempts to stress that th
1s 1ike1y to be achieved by takj-ng account of the
the situation and working for the biggest possibl
tlre linits of what donors can af ford.

A J Coles Esq
10 Downing Street

( J E Hornes >1:',- - i-{*,t.' -i '
P:'ivate Secretary
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Your ReferenceTO: Prime I{inister of India

r;a f
Cabin¿t cfftt<- Copies to:

SLIBJECT:

Thank you for your letter of 16 April about the

Si xth and Seventh Replenishments of the International

Development Association (IDA).

I was pleased to have your. assessment of the value

of the efforts made during last year by donor countries

to prevent a hiatus in rDArs commitment authority in

1984. I share your concern that the continuitSr of IDArs

programme is now once again threatened by the shortfall

in the appropriation made by the United States Congress

for their fiseal year 1983. The British Government is

doing everything possible, in co-operation r":ith our

European partners, to encourage the US Administration
dl

to press for a supplementary appropriation, iD the hope

that IDA 7 mzy sti1l begin on 1 July 1984; I have

been .much encouraged to see the f irm statements made

recently by senior members of the Administration to

Congress in support of the fuII appropriation of the US

contribution by then.

I ful1y share your coneern at the plight of low

/ income
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income countries and understand holv important the size

of IDA 7 will be in helping to alleviate their problems'

Butlamsureyourvillagreethatthistimethe

Replenishment must be based on realistic expectations

that commitments will be met promptly and. in full. We

r.vant no rePeat of the IDA 6 storY '

AnyconsiderationoflDAat}l'iIIiamsburgwi1l

clearly need to focus on these issues. I would expect

toSeesomesupportformaximisingthesizeatlDAT

within the limits of what donors can afford, and I

would certainly want to take that line myself. I can

assure you that we shaIl do everything within our means

to ensure that IDA continues to play its vital role in

the development of the poorest countries '

é,ì
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From the P¡ivate Secretary Êi.¡jirÀü 1 983
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IDA: .Ivet.ter- f,r

Thank you for your letter of 3 May.
I enclose a reply from the Prime Minister
to Mrs. Gandhi's l-etter of 16 Apri1. I
should be grateful if you would arrange
for its despatch,

fn^l ,^*l

-l"L bA*

John Holmes, Esq. ,
Foreign and Commonwealth Office.
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THE PRIME MINISTER cc,hn¿t offrn, 6 May 1983

îL o{ ¡uIc,* tVv+

Thank you for your letter of 76 April about the Sixth and

Seventh Replenishments of the International Development

Association ( IDA) .

f share your concern that the continuity of IDA|s progranìme

is threatened by the shortfall in the appropriation made by the

United States Congress for their fiscal year 1983. The British

Government is doing everything possible, ir co-operation with our

European partners, to encourage the US Administration to press

for a supplementary appropriation, in the hope that IDA 7 may

stil1 b'egin on l July 1984. I have been much encouraged to see

the firrn statements made recently by senior members of the

Administration to Congress ín support of the full appropriation

of the US contribution by then.

I also fully share your concern at the plight of 1ow income

countries and understand how important the size of IDA 7 will be

in helping to alleviate their problems. But I am sure you will

agree that this time the replenishment must be based on realistic

expectations that commitments will be met promptly and in fuI1.

We do not want a repeat of the IDA 6 story.

/ Anv
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Any discussion of IDA at Williamsburg will clearly need

to focus on these issues. I would expect to see some support

for maximising the size of IDA 7 within the llmits of what

donors can afford, and I would certainly want to argue for that

approach myself. I{e shalI do all we càn to ensure that IDA

continues to play its vital role in the development of the

poorest countries.

kirc"'¿.1 L/rJ \

4* rr,^

ã

*(.c¿"*rl

Her Excellency Shrimati Indira Gandhi.
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20 May 1983
tuHonFrom the Prívate SecrelarY

c./
fì- l^d-; I\r C*:Y'
Ua tt*^ Ji'È'*n <>'^ +'Ert*)
L^nH. gø^. r.-o"d,.o^X' a ûs.N
ll,t- & '(1.- trL <\4 otê^te.,

Lr¡1 tt*X l_L_
'V!' ,", a,* cd L"¿*'-

Þ-ç¡r-l'*F
I enclose à copy of a" letter the Prime Minister has received

from Mrs. Gandhi. Mrs. Gandhi sets out some of the concerns of

the Non-Aligned Movement which she hopes might be discussed at

the Williamsburg SummÍt. I should be grateful for your advice

on l\{rs. Gandhi's letter and, if necessary ' for a draf t reply f or

the Prime Minister's signature. You will no doubt wish to con-

sider whether this should be despatched before or after the

Summit. It would be helpful to have your advice as Soon as

possi-ble.

I am sending copies of this letter and its encl-osure to
John Kerr (HM Treasury) and Richard Hatfietd (cabinet office).

'$M, F* S. iïl{':Ki r r

\

Roger Bone, EsQ.,
Foreign and Commonwealth Office.
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New De1hi
May 9, 1983
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In a few weeks, some leading industrialized
countries will meet at Summit level ln Wi1-liamsburg.
You will naturally discuss problems of concern to
your countries, but I añ sure'that issues whicn form -

the subject of North-South dial-ogue will also be
considetred. I thought I should share with you
the concern.s of the Non-aligned Movement about the .

prevai,ling world economic situation ang our i.deas
of resolving the crisis in mutual cooperation and
partnership.

The current crisÍs affects aIl' countries.
It has particularly grave consequences .for developing
ones. The widenÍng gap between the developed and
the developing countrié1. is a source of instability
which could pose sérious threat t.o world peace and
security. No one now disputes the fact of growing
interdependence amongst nations and the need of
dfalogue and constructive cooperation among therh.
Recovery in the developed countries depends, to a

tl-arge extentr otr the_ ability of the developing
countries to purchase from them dÍnce the developing
countries constitute an important segment of the
global tfade. - SimiJ.arly, many industries in the-\\
developed countries depend on stable suppti'es of raw

...2/-
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materials and other lnputs from the.developing
countrfes. Hence the resumption of growth in developing
countries ís essenti"y' not only for promoting
recovery in the developed world but also for sustained
economlc growth in the world as a whole.

Some growth oriented structural reforms i.n

the world economlc system are indlspensable {o" the
economic health of aII nations. The existing
international institutions in the flnancial, monetary
and trade fields were establlshed at a time when

most of.the developing countrj.es were. not independent.
Even from the poÍnt of view of developed countries,
these institutions cannot'be said to be functÍoning
altogether satisfactorily. For example, they have
not been able to find adequate solutions to the
problems of debt, J-iquidity and ex'change rates. It
woul-d not be reatistic to expect private commercial
banks to play the role that they did in the 70s

in the recycling of surplus liquidity.
The Non-aligned countries believe that such

restructuring of international economic relations
and st¡engthening of mul-tilateral economlc cooperation
on the basis of mtitual benefit ca¡r be achieved only
through comprehensive disiussions on international

L

economic cooperation for devel-opment. Fresh political
Ímpetus can be given to global negotiations fn a

two phased approach - first taking up those issues
on which some degree of agreemelt is in sight and

then the remaining on€r

In the meantime, urgent international action.
in areas of'critical importance to developing countries
such as money a'nd finance, food, financial flows,
trade, raw materials, ener$y is indispensabie. . We

have proposed a Programme of Immediate Measures toI

I
¡

i
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stimulate the economies of developing countries
while xeactivating the world economyr suggesting
the convenlng of an International Conference on

Money and Finance for Development with universal
participation. Our approach 1s flexibie and we

look forward to discussing, in a spirit of partnership
and cooperation with you and lèaders of other
developed countries, the scope and modallties of the
proposed Conference. This.approach has received
the b¡oad endorsement of the Group of 77 at its
Ministerial Meeting 1n Buenos Aires last month.

' We hope that the concerns. I have set
wllL receive- your personal attention and be

considered at the Vtilllamsburg Summit.
Itìlith warm regards t

out above

carefully

ntr--. *1

f.- - I ."-'
,l

I

The Rt. Hontble Margaretr Thatchert
Prime Minister of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
London.
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Seventh Replenishment of IDA

1. I have been considering what position we should take
on the 7th replenishment of IDA. Negotíations on this
have already begun but have made very 1itt1e progress.
It will certainly be discussed at the Commonwealth Finance
L{inisters Meeting in Trinidad, the annual meetings of the
Bank and Fund in Washington, and CHOGI\I in Delhi .

2. As you know, the pressure on the aid programme is very
great and although it has been our aim to increase bilateral
aid within the tota1, exactly the reverse has been happening.
Multilateral- aid now accounts for about 40% of the aid
programme and this is like1y to rise to something nearer 5o%

over the next three years. our own tcountryt programmes have
been reduced by no less than one-third in real terms over the
past three years to 1982/3 and are 1ike1y, oh present pIans,
to fa1I by a" further 18% rea1- by 1986/8T.

3. the most serious aspect of this problem is the rate at
which our spending through the European community is rising.
This is not the best form of aid expenditure - we do not
believe that the European institutions spend the money very
well (and far too much of it is food aid) nor does the UK
get a good share of procurement from it. what more we can
do to restrain the growth of European aid expenditure and to
protect our o\À/n bilateral programmes from being squeezed out
by it are questions which we are considering further.

4. On the other hand, fDA is probably the best form of
multilateral aid. The money is well spent. Two-thirds of
it goes to the commonwealth and we shaIl be under a good
deal of pressure from commonwealth countries - you at the

tl'¡t
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meetings in Trínidad and the Prime ![inister and I at the
Heads of .Government meetÍngs in De.lhi - to be positive
about the next IDA replenishment. In terms of procurement,
the UK gained f9O million in direct exports financed by
IDA 1n the Bankrs fiscal year 1982 and when estimated
indirect benefits are added, the estimated total of
exports generated amounts to some g15O million. This
compares with payments in that year of 9130 miIlion.

5. As you know, the US Administration has been taking a

very negative line on IDA 7 and has recently proposed a

contribution of only $750 million a year and a US share
of not more than 257o. This would imply a total replenishment
of only $9 billion, compared with the $12 billion of IDA 6.
No other influential country seems likely to take the lead
in favour of more, though it would not be difficult, I
suspect, to get a movement going for a replenishment of,
sâV, $12 billion, although even this would obviously mean

a reduction in real terms compared with IDA 6; a Community
initiative, ahead of the annual Bank/Fund meetings, could,
for examþl€, emerge at the EC Finance lr{inisters Meeting on
lOth and l1th September.

6. But we have been trying to reduce our share in IDA in
recent years. It was 10.1% in IDA O (very substantially
more than our share of the GNP of the donor countries); in
the special arrangements negotiated last September to keep
IDA 6 going for a fourth year, we got it reduced to 7.6%.
I4ie have saÍd we think it should come down further towards
our GNP share of 5.6%. In negotiating terms, it would not
be realistic for us to take the lead in a movement for a

larger replenishment while at the same time trying to get
our share reduced further. To adopt à forward position
would meân in practice that we would have to be ready to
accept a share of 7.6%.

CONFIDENTIAL /7.
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7. As things stand, wê do not have the money for this.
As one of my bids in the public Expenditure survey, r
proposed an addition to the aid programme to enabre us
to support a replenishment of $14 billion rvith a 7,6%
share. The sums i.nvolved in the pES period and the two
following years work out as follows:_

1985/86 rss6l87 rssTl8s 1988/89 r mirlion

$12 bn

$14 bn
1

3

4

I
10

23
15

31

r also proposed a larger addÍtion to protect the bilateral
country programmes from further real reduction. of course
we have stiIl to discuss these but peter Reesrs initial
reaction has understandabry been unenthusiastic. unress
extra money is made available even a $12 billion replenishment
at 7,67o would mean a. further squeeze on the bÍrateral country
programmes, which we shour-d fÍnd it impossible to contemplate.

8. r am driven, somewhat regretfully, to the conclusÍon that
we cannot get out in front on the rDA 7 replenishment. Ilre
must recognise that the outcome is likely to be a replenishment
less than $12 billion and perhaps as low as $g ¡illion. This
is bound to lead to criticism and pressure, including some
directed specifically at us; at Delhi as well as in Trinidad
and Ifashington. Irfe can argue that, so f.ar as the uK is
concerned, this in itself wilr mean no loss to the developing
countries because we sharl spend any money we save in this
way through our oïrn country programmes and spend it weIr, but
this will not cut much ice, particularly if those prograrnmes
are themselves reduced.

9' This does not give you much of a hand to play at the
Trinidad and lfashington meetings. The best r can suggest is
that you allow the Americans, Germans and others to make the
running on this subject but indicate as necessary that we are
ready to contribute to a reasonable replenishment of rDA, that

CONFIDENTTAL /is
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Ís up to $12 billion, but that our share must be reduced

from 7.6% to something nearer our share in the total GNp

of the donor countries (of course, if the final IDA total
looks like belng only $9 biIIlon, the arguments for our
share staying at 7.6% or something like it will be

stronger: 5.6% of $9 bj-llion would look very negative).

10. I am eopying this letter to the Prime Minister and to
Cecí1 Parkinson.

('GEoFFREY HOIIE )

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

2 September, 1983

(
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cc Chief Secretary
Mr Middleton
Mr littler
Hr
Hr
Mr
Hr.

ÌJicks - llashington

Hall
Mr

'/mr* 6 nd
Y¿JrT,;!"*

úr$/

Bailey
9t*itl* l. ¿o^¡cl/*
uarey

"i"ä:lii*$..,e*r 
I

ve e
I'pA 7

Mr Kemts nj.nute of 1O August asked for advíce on what you night say
on ïDAZ at the CrI{ and ín washington. l.Ie have been pressing ODA

to seek the Foreign Secretary's views on this and his ninute to you
of 2 Septenber is the resuLt. Negotiatíons will not be conpleted
until later in the year. You will however be expected to give a
broad jndication of the IIK position.

2. The IÐA management are asking for a replenishnent of Fl6 b

over the three years beginning I July 1984. IDA 6 was Ê12 b.
The present US Bositioa is that they will not contribute more than
fi75jn a year to IDA7, whích would produce a total of only Ê9 b
irf the US share remaj-ns at its traditional 25% - ie if other donors
are not prepared to increase their percentage shares.

V. [he UK sbare fn IDA 6 wae 4O.1%; and 7.6% in t]ne special tr'Y

84 account set up to conpensate for the delqy in the US contribution.
If oontributionc were based on e;$P the UK sharo ia fÐA 7 shouLd be

5.6%. The latest Mi.nisterial statement of the IIK position was made

by Sir Geoffrey Howe as Chancellor to the Developnent Committee in
April, when he said:

trlJe must strive for an early agreemeat on a reasonable total
for the |tb replenishment, distributed on au. equitable basis
anong the donor countries.... We will only succeed.... if
all participants are prepared to discuss a realistic total"...
|Ibis Connittee wou].d do IDA a disservi-ce if we were to raise
erpectations about IDA 7 which we are subsequently unable
to delivcrrt.

CONFIDENTTAI /4.
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4. ODÂrs baseline in the eu.rrent PES allows for " 6*% IJK eontributioa
to a 912 b repS.eaishment. However most of the disbursenents will
fal1 after the PES period, ât a time when our contributions to XC

aid will continue to rå'¡e (ttre next Ïuropean Developnent Fund

replenishment has to be settled this winter as part cf the lome IIÏ
negotiations). I{oreover the Chief Secretary is seeking cuts in the
aid programme.

,. On the other haad we agree with the Foreign Secretaryrs view
that IDA is the best form of nuLtiLateral ald fron the IIK point
of view. You will undoubtedly come under strong pressime fron
the developing countries both at the CFI{ and in }Jashington to take
a forthcoming line. 6t% of fi1e b wou1d, mean a total ÛK contribution
of about E52On, compared with ã555n for IDA 6; and we Judge that
thie eould be aecosrrnodated wíthin the ald prograg¡me without damaging
the Treasuryts position on public expenditure either in the PES

perir:d or jn the longer term, provided that ltiníetere can accept that
the share of uultilateraL aid in tbe aid prograÍ¡me wiLl conüinue
to inerease. (We believe that they should; a paper on the merits
of nultilateral versus bilateral aid is being prepared). A ø12 b

replenishnent, the same nominal amount as ID.A,6, will not of eourse
be regarded as generous by the lDCs.

6. ODA will be hoping that the pressure on you in Trinidad and

tJashiagton will encourage you to concede an addition to the aid
programrne in FE$. {Ihe Foreign Secretar"¡r has made aa ad,ditíonaL
bid wbich wouLd alLow the UK to contribute 7.6% of S14 b. [Tuls

is out of the question ín the present public expeaditure situation.
However, for the reasons in paragraph 5 abover wc reeonmend that
you aceept the linc the Ïoreígn Secretary proposes you shouLd, take
ín paragraph 9 of his ninute, namely that we are ready to contrÍbute
to a replenísbnent of up to É{2 b, but that our share nust be reduced
from 7.6% to sonething rrearer or¡r GNP sharc.

7. !ühether a replenish¡nent of fi12 b wil-l be achieved of course
depends entirely on whether the US is prepared to irnprove on its
present position. Although we hope that some other d,onors will
increase their shares a little so as to allow a reduction in the IIK
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share, there is no possibÍ]-ity of other donors collectively naking

uB a substantial shortfall- in the us contribution.

IBRD Selective CapitaL ïncrease scr)

g. It is convenient to deaL at the sane ti¡ne with a reLated natter

not mentÍoned in the Toreign secretary's minute. FoLLowinS the

IMf $th Quota Review the IBRD nanagement bave mad,e proposaLs for
a ee1Ë@tive eapital increase whieh wsulct reflcet the fMF guota

inereases and aLlow some inereaee in the IBRÐre leve1 of lendlång.

{Ihie would invol-ve a change in the :anking of the G5 in the IBRD.

At present the order is (1) US, (2) lK' (r) Germany, (4) I'rance,

$) Japan. lPhe new order would be (1) Us, (2) Japan, (Ð Germany,

tf¡-) UK anel Sranec; or aLternatively Gerrnany, IIK and Franec alL
thÍnd egual.. Sír Geoffrey Howe as ChaaeeLl-or wat ready to aeeept

a reduetíoufh.the UK posiüfon and at the Developnent Connittee in
April he said:-

'tÏt is ny view that a selectj-ve capital inorease based

on the relatj-ve increases agreed in the IMT quota review
would provide a basís for a modest erpansion in lending. And

f hope that the IBRD management will soon bring forward

f ¡ll.tor tS detailed proposalsl' .
t^ïo;;l;* t fu o'¡ d's'-¡r+tl'L¡if

# g. Eho nanagement have put forrrard, optíoas for an SCI ranging fron
ít b to S2O b. Inítial preferences expressed at Executive Director
leveL have varieri and covered the whol-e range. PIr CLaueen has

hiated that a eompromise shouLd be sought at SB b. tle woulcl favor.lr

thie because:-

nodest about
(a) it would aLLow a/ increase of/fi1 b a year,ín the IBRDTs

lending above its present level of about 912 bl and oouLd thus
be presented as a significant step forward; and

(U) it oould be done at negligibl"e cost to the IIK because a1-1-'

or nearly all, the UKrs shares oouLd be real-located to r:thers
in oriter to secr¡jre the change in ranking.

llc wouLd eoatinuç to make it a oondition of our aceeptanoc of a lowcr
ranking that those who t¡ouLd be imBroving tbeir ranking - Japan

CONT'TDENTTAI
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and Francê - must make a suitably large contributíon to IDA 7'

10. lJe recommend therefore that at thc CÐi end in tlaahfngton you

aboulcl oay that you hopc thaü an g0f of ø8 b oaa be agrecd es Palrt

of an a@oêBüa,blc paekage. This shouLd be regarcled as a reaaonably

positive statement by the T.lDCs snfl might nake youl stance on

T"DA 7 less uncomfortable.

41. I attach a clraft repl-y to the Soreign secretary which cl"ears

this SCI point with hín in addition to accepting the l"inc he

proposes on IDA ?. Since the comespondence is copied to ùe

Prine Minister thÍs 1s a convenient oppCIrtuniüy of info::ning her

of the pooposed ohange in the uK ranking in the IBRD.

12. tJe unilcrsüand that fÐ47 nay be raised at the meeting of EC

Finance t{inisters thie weekend. If sor To11 nay like to take the

Line at the end of paragraph 6 above'

(J s
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It"\*
DRAT wfun Mi úvre I q

tr'oreign and Conmonwealth Secretaqy cc Prime Hiníster
Secretary of State
for llrade and
Industry

c"c ,
NEFIjE"T{ISHI'TENI TDA

[bank you for your minute of 2 Septenbe ra'tant n*

¿tl fl.r c F¡Y o-cl t ß4b n^s-cúvr¡f ¿ c.-d ìl Âl rÙ&¡¡r' ea'tr^rô t'g

2. I agree that i
at the EC tr'Ínance Ministerst Meeting this weekend) I should

say that we are ready to sontribute to an IDA 7 of up to
gl2 billion, but that our share must be recluced fron 7.6% to

sonething closer to our GI{P share.

ütutL
V. Howeve1, I think it srl#t make our posÍtion seen a LittLe

t^lQ.

nore positive Íf f also say that f¡hope a sel"ective oapitalv
increase for the IBR¡ of about ÊA Uiffion can be agreed as

part of an acceptable package. You will recall that in your

speechtotheDeve1opnentCommitteeínApri1youeary&
54,;cl'

üÞvås+r that a selective capital increase based on the

relative increases agreed in the Ilß quota review foufO

provide a basis for a nodest expansion in lending. As you

know, this wilL mean ths.t hie move d,own from seeond place in the

IBRI either to third place (after Japan and egual with Germany

and I'rance) or to fourth (after Japan and Gernany and equa3-

with I'rance). like yoür I see no difficulty in this and we

will of course continue to make it conditíonaL on a suitably

l-arge contribution to ïDA 7 from those who move up. (ff." Éa

billion seleotíve capÍtal iacrease ro¡ou1d be on the basis that

I

CONFIDENTTAI
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the eost to the UK would be negLigÍblc because aLlt or
Clt^-P

nearLy alJ-rthsS:U$Ås sharee ¡¡ould be reaLlooated to seslrr.c

the ohanges in ranking.) r would be grateful íf you wouLd

oonfírn you have no objcction to thís'

4. I an coPYÍng th*s

CeciL Parkineon.

tt*Urrþt
LSer to tbe Prine Minlster and lþ *o

N .t-.
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IDA

Thank you for your minute of. ? September about the IDA seventh replenishment'

Z. I agree that at the CFM and IBRD meetings (and if the issue comes up at

the EC Finance Ministers' Meeting this weekend) I should say that we are ready

to contribute to an IDA ? of up to $12 billion, but that our share must be reduced

from ?.6 per cent to something closer to our GNP share'

3. However, I think it would make our position seem a little more positive if I

were also to say that we hope that a selective capital Increase for the IBRD of

about $8 uittion can be agreed as part of an acceptable package. You will recall

that in your speech to the Development committee in April you spoke of a

Selective Capital Increaser based on the relative increases agreed in the IMF

quota review, and pointed ourt that this could provide a basis for ' a modest

expansion in lend.ing. As you know, such an Increase would mea¡Ì that we move

down from second place in the IBRD either to third place (after Japan and equal

with Germany and France) or to fourth (after Japan and Germany and equal with

France). Like you, I see no difficulty in this, and we would of course continue to

make it conditional on a suitably large contribution to IDA 7 by those who move

up

4. Our suggestion of an $B biltion selective capital increase would be on the

basis that the cost to the uK would be negligible because all, or nearly all, our

shares r,¿ould be reallocated to secure the changes in ranking. I should be gratefrtl

if you r,vould confirm you have no objection to my putting it forrvard.

I am copying this minute to the Prime Minister and to Cecil Parkinson'

C\4
trl.' ¡À'ùt\¿[o^
td" Lrttr¡¡
lu, ß.,^t15
t\" \,t^,^¡i^i N^ü {..^rRj!¿

'lreasury Chambers, Parliament Street, S\71P 3AG [^. C"j{^A 
^ n

01-233 sooo lS, [Âo*.^+[-el.Á

$' ßn-^sp[
FoREIGN SECRETARY ûfiN+ C"**{

bt R*,¡-e
ûA' t+*-Q,L

l^n Ntcþs
Þ"it^:^5t"^]

I,lr..^,
t

(N.L.)

9 September 1983
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OFFICE OF THE COMMONWEALTH SECRETARY.GENERAL

\LBOROUGH HOUSE.PALL MALL. LONDON SW.IY sHX
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L4 Septe er 1983

42¿'^
I am looking forward to seeing you next week in

Port-of-Spain. As Sir Peter Marshall discussed with
Mr Littler on Monday 12 September, I wish to extend an
invitation to you to be one of the two lead speakers on
the World Bank issues (speaking for about 15 minutes). You
would know that there is special concern about developments
concerning IDA replenishmeñt at the Bank and among many
countries - donors and recipients - and about the Bankfs
lending capacity. Your Commonwealth colleagues would, I am
sure, be looking forward to your participation in the
discussions and in particular on World Bank issues on which
the UK has played such a positive leadership role in the past.

As in previous years, Mi
the general economic situation wil

nisterial discussions on
1 be divided into three
nomic Situation, IMF
kground papers on these
d to Ministers. In addition,
e Commonwealth Study Grouprs

name
Bank
veb
veb

separate topics,
Issues and World

Ly, World Eco
Issues. Bac

three subjects ha
Ministers will ha

een despatche
efore them th

Report, "Towards a New Bretton Woods", which devoted
considerable attention to Development Finance.

I would be delighted to hear that you are willing
to accept.

/
t4 t

Shridath S Ranphal

The Rt Hon Nigel Lawson, MP
Chancellor of the Exchequer
11 Downing Street
London S W 1
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IDA and the l{orld Bank Selective Ca'oital Increase

1. Thank you for your minute of 9 September.

2. I do see that there 'ffould be advantages in supporting a

selective capital increase for the IBRD of $a bitlion if that
can be agreed as part of an acceptable package. Ït is important,
as you recognise, that the decision on the SCI should be linked
to satisfactory decisions about the French and Japanese shares
in IDA 7. There is a publíc expenditure implicatj-on: the cost
would be about î.3.75 million (although this could probably be
paid over a period of 5 years). This is not a large sum, but
we have no provision for it and with all the pressures on the
aid progranìme, it can only add to our difficulties. However,
I can see that you would find it helpful in Trinidad and
r,fashington to support a SCI of $8 billion as part of an

acceptable package, and so should not wish to stand in your
way.

3. I am copying this minute to the Prime It{inister and to Cecil
Parkinson.

(GEOFFREY HOWE)

Foreign and Commonwealth Office
19 September, 1983
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DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY

I-19 VICTORIA STREET
LONDON SW1H OET

TELEPHoNE DrREcr L|NE ol:215 5422
SWITCHBOARD 0l-215 7877

tq September 1983tl
Secrelary oÍ StaIe for Trade and lndustry

The RL Hon SÍr Geoffrey Howe QC Mp
Foreign and Commonwealth Secrefary
Forelgn and Commonwealth Office
Downing Street
London SVrll
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SEVENTH REPLACEMENT OF IDA
/n

11¡

Thank you for copying to me your minute of z september Lo Nigel
Lawson. r have not,ed whaL you say about, the negotiatì ngposit'ion nohr facing us on fhe seventh rDA replenlshmenb and r
st,rongly support the Iine that, you propose !üe take.

My concern is prlncipally that the bil-ateral programmes and the
Aid and Trade Provision (ATp) should noL be crowded ou[ or
reduced as a resul-t of our multilat,erar commit,ments. r share
entlreJ-y your criticlsm of the European Communily aid
expendilure; vre will need Lo ensure that in the forthcoming Lome
negoLiat,ions rhre seek to restrict our commit,ments as far as
possibre and r would wel-come an early considerat,ion of the
flnancial implications of the negotiating tactics open Lo us.

I recognise that of the mul-tilateral inst,itut,ions IDA ì.s probably
among lhe most effectj-ve. And r not,e too your estimabe of
likely indirecL and dlrect exports generated by our rDAcont'ribution. These are interesting statist,ics that niy
offlcials will want to l-ook at in more detail. But the fact
remains that 1n terms of addlfional-ity - lhat, is business gained
which woul-d not have been i^ron if the UK funds had not, þeen t,here

it is sLill- better Lo spend on our bilateral programne, and
parf icularly on the ATP, than on mult,ilateral, programmes. A
marginal increase in our mul-filateral contribuLion does not
necessarily produce an extra return bo industry in t,his country;
such an j-ncrease if applied' fo' the' ATp' certainl-y' ú,/ould benèfit,
our firms, and' Òn' arouhd' a fouf' Lo' One' baSls.

r agree' t,hat' further' cut,s' t,o' your bi1âtei^âl-' count,ry' Þrôgrammes(and,'1 i{oul-d âdd, to't,he ATp)'cannot,'bè'considered.:. And in the
clrcumstances,' T t,hink t,hab it ls êntÍrel-y right t,hab ue' shoul-d
l-ower our horlzons on.the contribution thaL we wil-1 make to t,he
rDA replenishment, and, if necessary, on the role that we mighl
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International Development Association

f submit a draft reply to the enclosed copy of àletter to the Prime Minister from Lt General rrêrrad.

The background to the negotiations on the seventh
Replenishment of rDA is contained in the Foreign'and'
commonwealth secretary's mÍnute of z september to thechancellor of the Exchequer, copied to the prime lt{inister.

W

Ministe

J E ÍIolmes
Pri.vate Secretary

M C Scholar Esq
10 Downing Street

ES
rts

ha1I forward the signed copy of the prime
letter by Bag, if you agree.

f am copying this to John Kerr (Treasury).

-A-V-9-^
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DRAFT LET.TEP, FOR SIGNATURE BY THE PRIME iV]]NTSTER

To: His Excel lency Lt Gener.a.l H M Ershad ndc, psc
PresicJcut of the CounciÌ of l'linisters of Bangladesh

Thank you for your letter about the funding of the International
Development Association.

I agree with you that it is important to maintain concessional
flows to the worldrs poorest countries. As you will know, our
own bilateral aid programme is second to none 1n directing
assistance to the poorest. About two-thirds of our funds go to
them, almost all in the form of grants.

At \,Vil1iamsburg, we re-affirmed the need to implement commitments
to the multilateral aid agencies. The United States Government

aï'e now on course to complete their contrj-bution to the Sixth
Replenishment of IDA during its fiscal year 1984. All other
donors, including the UK, are providing additional resources to
alleviate the shortfall- in IDA's commj-tment authority in that
year.

All countrj-es participating in the next Replenishment (IDA 7)

have accepted that it must command fu11 international support,
wj-th contributions based on the principle of fair burden-sharing
among donors. But I should not disguise from you our view that
the \{orld Bank Presidentrs target of $f0 biltion is 1ike1y to
prove unrealÍstical1y high in the context of the current budgetary
problems of those many donors, lncluding the United Kingdom,

which feel obliged to exercise strict control over publlc
expenditure as part of their measures to deal with their own

economic problems.

hlhilst I cannot predict the eventual outcome of the negotiations,
I assure you that Brltain stands ready to support the next

/Replenishment

RESTRICTED





Replenlshment within the limits of what donors can afford; but
our percentage share will have to be more in line with our
relative economic strength among donors, and therefore much less
than the LO,I% which we contributed to IDA 6. Our aim is to put
the next Replenishment in place by July 1984, hourever, and we

share your expectation that it will cover the usual three-year
perlod.

I look forward to meeting you again soon at the Commonwealth

Heads of Government Meeting in Delhi.

RESTRIITFÐ -
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London S\À¡ll' 7,\,Il

4 October, 1983

International Development Association

ubmit a draft reply to the enclosed letter (in original)
rime l\{inister from President Betancur in Colombia.

The background to the negotiations on the Seventh
Replenishment of IDA is contained in the Foreign and Commonwealth
Secretaryrs minute of 2 September to the Chancellor of the
Exchequer, copied to the Prime l{inister. Negotiations on IDA 7
were held in Washington late last month at the time of the
IMI'/IBRD Annual Meetings, but they proved inconclusive.
Further discussions among donor eounti^ies are due to take place
in Paris between 2I-23 November.

We shall forward the signed copy of the Prj-me li{inisterts
letter by Bag, if you agree.

I am copying this to Johri Kerr (Châncellor of. the Excheciuert.s
Office).

Ðe."
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/
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Private Se etary

A Turnbull Esq
1O Downing Street
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DRAFT: minute/letter/teleletter/dcspatch/note TYI'E: f)r.'tl, i i,r.'l lJ

Reference

¡¡Your Reference

1A

SECURITY CLASSIFICAT

Top Secret

Secret

Confidential

Restricted

Unclassified

PRIVACY MARKING

.....In Confidence

CAVEAT

FROM: Prime l{inister

DEPARTMENT:

SUBJECT:

Than]<

TO: Hls Excellency Dr Belisario Betan
President of the Republic of Colo

lc'o f
óa6nqb gSrae

TEL. NO:

Copies to:

you for your letter about the current problems

of the International Development Association.

Britain has always been one of rDArs strong supporters
and r share your concern over the likely size of the next

Replenishment (IDA 7). Unfortunately, however, this
further funding of the Association is being negotiated at

a time when public expenditure constraints are necessary

in many donor countries, incruding the united Kingdom,

as part of the measures needed to strengthen their own

economi-es. Because of this, the world Bankrs target of
$16 billion for rDA 7 does not command full international
support among donor countries, and r fear that it wirl_
prove unattainabre. As you know, contribul.ions to rDA

have ahvays been based on the principle of fair burden-

sharing; donors wish strongly to adhere to thi s, and not

to use their limited resources to make goor eny shortfalr
in the contributions of others.

lfhilst r cannot predict the eventual olt.cc,me of the
rDA 7 negotiations, r assure you that the L¡rjied liingdom

stands ready to support the next Reprenishnrc,nu u,ithin
'¡É

the limits of rvhat donors collectivef J, can ,, j'i oic ; but

Enclosures-flag(s)
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our percentage share ïvill have to be more nearly in
line with our relative economic strength among donors,

and therefore much less than the ]0.I% which we contributed
to IDA 6.

lVe do, of course, have a substantial bilateral aid
progranìme, with its concentrati.on on assistance to the
poorest countries; and we shall arso continue to play our
part in the various European community programmes to help
developing countries.
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Bogotá, Septien'rbne 19 de 1983

Señona fuimer Mi¡istro:

Con mi má.s atento saludo, permítame ha-
cerle algunos eomentarios en relación con la actua1 situación
que atraviesa la Asociación Ï¡rterr-racional de Fomento (AIF)
( ttlnternational Development Associationrr, IDA) .

Conp consecuencia de Ia recesión mr:ndial,
Ìos pnecios de los ar-tículos pni:äarios provenientes del- mundo
en desarz-'o11o, lran alcanzado los niveles nás bajos de los ú1-
tjmos trejnta años, y esto ha afectado especialmente a los
países más pobnes: estos, gue son 1os pr^incipales receptores
de la AIF, utilizan esos fondos para filanciar proyectos de
desarrollo corro pante de su lucÏ:a contna la pobneza.

Pon tal raz6n se han elevado las necesi-
dades financienas de la AIF; por 1o cr¡al Ia aùninistración del
Grlpo del Baneo Mr:ndia1 está buscando la séptirna r.eposición de
recursos por \rìa suna de US$1-6 ¡nil millones. De otra parte,
Chir¡a ) eorþ nriembro del Ba¡co Mr:ndial, cun'ple los requisitos
para obtener préstanps de Ia AIF y aunque esto redr.¡-rda en nue-
vas oporturidades pana eI conercio intennacional, plantea tam-
bién ula mayor demanda hacia los r"ecr¡rsos escasos de l-a Aso-
ciación.

Compnendo las li¡-itaciones financienas
de los estados en vir-tud de las actuales políticas adm-ì:ristna-
tivas; compr.endo las pnesiones ejencidas sobre eI presupuesto
de Gnan Bretaña y e1 heclo de que las naeiones industrial-iza-
das lnn tenido que pasar tanbién por un per'íodo de pentria

Su Lxcelencaa
}4ARGARET TI-IATCFffi
P:rimen }tinistro de Gra¡ Bretaña
Lond:res
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econórliea; y soy consciente de que el pueblo Británico tra es-
tado dispuesto a cooperar cr:a¡rdo quier-a que han støgi-do situa-
ciones aflictivas en eI mr:ndo.

El apoyo al cneei¡niento de 1os países más
pobres que si-gnifi-ca la AfF, podría eorrer peligr: si no se e-
signari a tiempo los recu:sos adecuados para recuperar 1a econo-
mía de dichos pa.íses.

Colombia l¡a r-ecibido digna y o¡rcrtr.u'ra aylt-
da de la Asoeiación para su desarrollo; por ello, eonsidera per-
tj¡rente, dirigirse a los gobierrros donantes, Ïr,aciendo si4¡a la
voz de los dos miI nrill-ones de personas n'ás pobres del mundo,
que atraviesan una situación desesperada, para solicitar su coo-
peración a fj-n de que la AIF contj¡rúe contri-buyendo a1 desarro-
11o a tnavés de su ayrda económj-ca: es ahora imperativo que las
economías nÉs sólidas agoten esfuerzos tendientes a evitar ecn-
secuencias políticas y econórnicas impredecibl-es, que podrían
dernumbar e1 ya fr"ágil andanr-iaje del mwrdo.

Dada 1a situación que conte::rpJ.a 1a AIF,
me he pennitido hacer el misno ilanrado a sus colegas de Canadá,
êJ-errenia Federal y los Estados Unidos de Américâ, V de otros
países jndustrializados, para que, jurrto con Gren h¡slaña, brin-
den su decisivo apoyo a la AIF.

Recjba, señora h'jmer Minisfro, e1 testi-
n'þnio de mi nÉs a.lta conside:ración.

-fru{-"+
BELISARIO BFtAt¡ü.lR

Presidente de Colryrbia
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LETÎER FROM PRESIDENT EEÎAA¡CUR TO THE PRIME MINISTER

1. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LETTER FROM THE PRES¡DENT ÁDDRESSÐT0 THE PRI¡€ MIN¡STER F€R ghrslARD TRAJ.Jg',1lSStq.¡ To HER. FSt-LotflNG tsI-î.¡OFF ¡Cl At- TRANS-ATtON¡ -
ôEG INS

YITH MY tsEST I{IIIES!_PLEASE LET t'r€ MÂ}<E SCt€ OSSERVATICI\¡S ABGUT THE
çts8FryI_SITUAT r oN AFFECT I r'G THE I ñrEnrÃr¡ Ûqrr--õÈvEuop¡,r¡wASSOC¡AT¡0N (lDr¡.
AS A CCil{SEOUE¡ICE-OF THE K.ORLD RECESSION, TI-€ PRICES F FRIilARYPRooucrs cr¡rGtNATtNc rñ iriË-óEr,;Ëucpn-rc ivonro l¡rvE nE¡cHFJ THE¡RLOi{EST LEVELS ÛF THE LÁST THIñÏY YE¡NS. r¡rIS i¡S PARTICU!-ÂRLYAFFECTED THE PCORER COLNTRIES. r¡EJÈ, 

-WHO 
¿ñE''N-tC ¡,tAIr..¡ NECIPIËNTSOF IDA FIJÀÐS. USE S,,,CH FUiÐS TO .F INA'{CE DEVA.OPI€NT PROJECTS A5FART cF THEIR s,.Rt,cGG ¡õr¡Ñsi-povERw.

FOR THIS REASÊT{ Tì.G FINA¡,ICIAI- REEUIREMENTS F T}+E IDA HAVE INCR€,{5EDTAS A RES.LT THE-AD{IryISTRATICN OF THE WORLD 3A¡.IK IS SEEK!.*€ AgvENTH REPLEI.J I qFb4ENT sr ârËor,;ncEs ÀM€L,q\Ti-r.JG-rï"us D0LLARS 1 óCOCMtLLtoN. 0N TFE crHER riA,s; õii*a ¡-. Ã ¡¿rrñrn-cr rHE iroffi-Ð _aANK.VEETS TÏ-rE RE0U!RETENTS ro cärÃ$i ¡9¡N5 ¡,Aðü-räE-lra, AhD Ai_THCUGåItl9'.{tlt 9E-Or ¡pv¡r.¡tAcE tñ'ônÊ¡rlN6 NE'rr OppeRTu.¡trtES FsR¡NTERNATI0NAL TRåDE, lr wILL ÃLso sRttJG Atsour-AÀr t¡JCREASB DE'IAF¡DFOR THE LII'.{!TEÞ RESoURCES ÀV¡¡UÀELE TO THE ASSOCIAT¡ON.

¡ REALISE THE F¡NAI,.¡CJAL LIMITAT¡OfIS IMPCSED ON STATES 3Y VIRTUE CFTIJE PRESENT ÆMÍNISTN¡i¡r,C POLiC¡E* -¡ U¡OENSTÑO rr¡A PRESSURESEXERTEÐ UPCTN THE.!']?GET OF GREAT 3RITAIN AJ.Ð ÎTÈ FACT THAT T¡{EIÌ\DUSTRIALIgD NATICr'¡S ¡t,IVS-Â[bO HAD TC GO THROUGH A PER!æ CFiç?ry9!¡c sTRtcENCy A¡\Ð r A}¡ cÑsctcus TIIAT THE BRtrrsHP-FqruF HA\€ FELT D r FcsD 1o-cooÞEnÃra' ¡üs.¡EVËç"1 r srRgsst r\€S¡îUATfONS HAVE CCC¡'JRRED IN-rHE-iVORI¡.

Jli- sJ?PoRT To rHE 6Ro\ì"FH oF THE prlcREsr csuNïR I Es Î{AT THE tDARËPREENTS i\,lIGi{T 3E IN )AI'€ER IÈ ¿¡r;U¡T SUPPCNi IS NCT FCRTrcOM¡¡IG¡N GOOD T¡ME TE RESTORE TI-€ ECONOMISS OF SIJCH CO{.'NTRIES.

COLCMS¡A I.IAS REC€ IVF' APPROPR I,ATE-A¡\Ð_TlY4Y ASSI STANCE FÊCY THãAsscc tAT ¡ 0N roR l-r_æ oEvsLcÞr¿Erri -*rE-rrÉnËFcnË-iEELs tr AppRGtrR tÂrETO AÐDRESS ÌiERSE[i TC THE DONATiIS GÛ\'ERN¡¿E.IIÈ. UXII.¡ç i{ER \¡CICE
THAT cF THE 1.ro r{ousAND i1¡LLrcN FoGREsr pÈoriÈ cF iris ::ðär_1,'i:Io ¿çElN-A DSSPERATE stru4ltg!.,_T€ ¡:ç!EST THE DoNATtirG ccrri$TRres cscpER-ATICN S0 THAT tDA MAy CCIW¡¡ri.e rrs coNre¡Þw¡cñ il-óevElåtrü=W- -
Ë¡rûr"GH trs r rNAÀrctAL ASS¡ STñCE, ,_¡T iS'ñõri¡ir¡pEå¡rrvE Tr.rAT Tr.{ESTRCTSEST ECoNOMIES CC THÊtR r¡naosr ro inÊùËrur'ñoneotcrAðLE
iollrtcAL Af\D ECCNOMTC CO¡r¡SErUeNg¡5 ir'Htcx-ùrcrr sRtì,lG )c\.,N T.r.iËA¡-READy s¡,¿fi FRA\€þIoRK er rÉg i,oRLD.

r
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lN VIEI{ tF TllE SlTUATlor! uHfcH Co{llFRch¡TS Tl€ tDA, I t{AvE TAI<EN TrELIBERTY TO MA'{E TIg F4I4E REÎIJES'r CF-\OL!ì C9IUETUES IN CÁôIAD.A, ÏIIEFEÐERAL REruBLtc or cEn,v¡1.¡V;-AruD i¡ç r¡¡1rcõ-EiñËs 0F ¡vlEn¡sÂ AshrElr As GTHER tNOgnrRtA-tED COUNTRIES, g-rmï,-euor,rc !,rnH GRE TBRITÂIN T}€Y I.,IAY OFFER THE¡R DECISIW É,UPPOgr iö ¡¡rE ¡OI
VERY RESPECTFULLY

EELI s,qR ro BETA¡{cLR I
PRES¡DENT gF COLOMBIA

ENDg

2. SIGNE} CR¡GTNAL FOLLSþ'S BY BAG.
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International Development Assocfation

I enclose a draft reply to the enclosed copy of a letter
to the Prime Minister from President Zia of Pakistan.

You are aware of the background from previous letters
on the same subject. Negotiations on IDA 7 were held in
I,Vashington last month at the time of the IMF/IBRD Annual
Meetings, but they proved inconclusive. Further discussions
among donor countries are due to take plaee in Paris between
27-23 November.

We shall forward the signed copy of the Prime Ministerrs
letter by bag, if you agree.

I am copying this to John Kerr (Chancellor's Office),

{tvÈ,s
lxi¿

Ð+

7"--- :9-.4---

(J E Holmes)
Private Secretar

A J Co1es Esq
10 Downing Street
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His Excellency General M
President of the Islamic

Zia-u1-Haq
Republic of Pakistan

Thank you for your letter regarding further fundÍng of the
lnternational Development Association.

lde are in no doubt about the importance developing countries
attach to the Associationrs resources as a means of promoting
their economic and social development. Britain is a strong
supporter of IDA, and the 1ike1y size of the next Replenishment
(roe Z) is therefore of some concern to'us.

Unfortunately, the negotiations on IDA 7 are taking place at a

time when public expenditure constraints are operating in many

donor countries, including the United Kingdom, as part of the
measures needed to strengthen their own economies. Because of
this, the Vrlorld Bankrs target of $16 billion does not command

fuIl international support among donor couhtries, and we fear
that such a level will be unattainable. Donor countries will
also want to adhere to the princÍpIe of fair burden-sharing, and

not use their limited resources to make good any shortfall in
the contributions of others.

Whilst we cannot predict the eventual outcome of the IDA 7

negotiatÍ-ons, I can assure you that the United Kingdom stands
ready to support the next Replenishment within the limits of
what donors collectively can afford. The UK's contribution will
have to be more in line with our relative economic strength among

donors; this means much less than the JO.I% level which we

contributed to IDA 6, and now acknowledged by other donors as

being very high.

/we
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\'rre do, of eourse, have a substantial bilateral aid progralnme'

with its concentration on assistance to the poorest countries;
and we shall also continue to play our part in the various
European Community programmes to help developing countries.
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THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF PAKISTAN

9

General M. Zia-ul-Haq ISLAMABAD

l¡ Zirhaj r4o3 AH

>t September 1983

Her Excellency
The Rt. Hon. Mrs. Margaret Thatcher,M.P.,
Prime Minister of the United Kingdom,
London

eqh lulo[o* ],,.. h,",;J",
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Your Excellency witl recatl that in "uity 1982, I had

addressed a letter to you expressing my deep concern at the

decision of the United States to reduce its contribution to IDA Vl

and proposed various specific steps to maintain and increase the

flow of IDA resources to developing countries. I was particularly
gratified at your positive response to this suggestion, which was

instrumental in containing a situation which could have created

a major crisis in multilateral economic cooperation.

Your constructiúe apd bold action and your demonstrated

support for IDA encourages me to write to you again to underline

the great importance that Pakistan and the developing world attach

to the Seventh Replenishment of lnternational Development Association

(¡DA) at levels higher than previous replenishments. I do not. have

to stress that IDA represents a very positive and fruitful achievement

in international economic cooperation. lt is a vital investment in the

economic development of the Third World and in international peace

itself .

2
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tDA has contributed in important social and economic

sectors affecting the poorest people in the developing countries.

It has compiled an impressive record of working effectively towards

alleviating the problems of poverty and under-development during

the last two decades. lt is, therefore, absolutely essential that the

Vllth Replenishment of IDA is agreed at levels higher in real terms

than those agreed for IDA Vl. IDA Vllth replenishment to the order.

of l6 billion dollars for a three-year period starting from I July 1984,

would, according to available estimates, be the absolute minimum which

is needed to meet the requirements of the developing countries for

concessional flow of assistance from this organization

We are, therefore, greatly concerned to learn that the

United States is planning to limit its contribution to lDAVll to the

reduced level of $750 million per year and is also considering a

reduction in its contribution in percentage terms which would bring

the overall target for IDA Vll down to $9 billion only, as against

the commitment of $12 billion for IDA Vl. We are also given to

understand that some other major donors may be considering a

reduction in their shares for IDA Vll as well in line with the

reduction in the U.S. contribution. We strongly believe that any

such reduction, or even the maintenance of previous levels of

commitment, for the next replenishment period would in effect

mean a maior loss in real terms of the resources available to lDA.

I am aware that the contribution of Your Excellency's

Government to IDA has been generous in the past and I am

confident that a similarly positive approach to IDA replenishment

will continue to mark your policies. I am writing, therefore to

3
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urge you to g¡ve your personal attent¡on to this matter and as

an expression of your commitment and support to lDA, and a

continuation of your enlightened economic policies, ensure an

effective and adequate level of replenishment for IDA Vll.

The timely replenishment of IDA Vll is an investment

in the future of millions of people in many developing countries,
and would constitute a positive contribution to the world

development and peace. Your cont¡nu¡ng support would strengthen

the ability of the World Bank system to address itself to the basic

needs of the people of the developing world.
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oøiQL,

Gene
(M. Zia-ul-Flaq)




